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Acrostic.
C ome tell me, fair Cynthia, where's happiness

found ?

Y our pathway with roses and sweets has been
crowned ;

N o cloud of adversity darkens your brow,
T o sadden your heart, or discomfort you now.
H ope smiles on the future, and banishes fear;
I n everything, something to please eye and ear,
A nd day succeeds day without sorrow or care.

J ust pauseand reflect ! Say, is happiness thine?
A mid these gay scenes, dost thou never repine ;

N or turn with disgust from these follies, and
mourn,

E 'en resolving, sometimes, nevermore toreturn ?

M aiden, 0 seek not, in scenes such as these,

C almcomfort to gain—'t isafalse, fleeting peace
D iscover true pleasure's retreat, if you can,
0 .r say, is itfound in the dwellings of man ?

N o i unalloyedpleasure can not be found here;
A las we are sinful ts the secret, I fear.
L o I happinersperfect is found but in HEAVEN,
D Isburdened of sin, therepure rest itgiven!
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This Journal is published at Cincinnati, Ohio,

by the Fact* of the Eclectic College of Medi-
tine.

flan ACTS Or THE Arosrnss Explained by Joseph
Addison Alexander. In two vols., 12m0., pp.
462 and 498. New York: Charles Scribner,
377 Broadway. 1857.
We have waited for the ,publication of this

work with much expectancy, and now that it has
appeared, it has realized all,our anticipations.
The materials of this Commentary were collected
and prepared- for publication in order to meet
the wants of ministers and students, but after
the first Chapter was in type, Dr. Alexander
changed his plan, omitting all that was fitted for
the mere scholar, reducing the size, and making
the work more popular in character, and conse-
quently more generally useful. This will account
for the omission of much Greek that would oth-
erwise ,have appeared; but the learned author,
does not need,to be continually using Greek terms`
in order tokeep the community aware of the fact
that he is extensively and profoundly learned.
We have no doubt whatever, but that this Com-
mentary will speedily be recognized on both sides
of the Atlantic, as possessing all the excellen-
ces of the other expository works which have
raised the name Of Dr. Aleiander to the;high po-
sition which it occupies among the eminent Bib-
lical Interpreters of the age. We wish to guard
our readers from falling into a mistake as to the
amount of learning which pervades these vol-
umes. They are eminently surcharged with
learning, which will appear on every page to ed.
mated men. The half educated, and those
who mistake long quotations and multitudinous
references for eeholarehip, could alone fall into
the error that this is a want of erudition. We
commend the work moat heartily to students and
ministers, stating that even ordinary readers will
not fail to profit by its rich and lucid expositions.

ANALYTICAL EXPOSITION OF THE EPISTLE OP PAHL
THE A.POSTLB TO THE ROMANS. By John
Brown, D.D., Senior Minister of the United
Presbyterian Congregation, Broughton Place,
Edinburgh, and Professor of the Exegetical
Theology to the United Presbyterian Church.
Bvo., pp. 639. New York : Robert Carter tBrothers,,s3o Broadway. 1867.
This great work is theproduction of many

years of study and careful revision, by one of
theleading minds of. Scotland. It differs entirely
from the Commentary of Dr. Chalmers, which
was written currente calamo with all the vigor of
the great modern reformer who wrote with all
the energy and fire of his nature, but who had
no time to stop and balance Greek particles and
analyze like a grammarian. On certain points,
Dr. Brown was known to hold views from which
his brethren in the Secession dissented. Indeed
the feeling at one time arose to such a pitch, that
libel was prepared and submitted against him
and his 00-laborer in the theologioal ,chair, by
Dr. Marshall. The charges of the libelwere not
held as sustained by the Church, but the pro-
ceedings justified a call to all readers of Dr.
Brown's works to watch his statements on the
nature of the Atonement, and certain aspeotfrof
the work of the , Holy Writ. One thing is un-
questionably true of this eminent man, namely,
a simple desire and vigorous effort to ascertain
the mind of the inspired penman. No one ever
souped him, of erring through indolence or af-
Dictation. and singularity. No man is freer from
vanity, and as his scholarship is extensive and
profound, and as his piety is genuine and un-
doubted, he possesses many attributes'which are
required for an exposition of the Word of God.
It would require more time than we have yet
been able to command, to read an *lvo. Commen-
tary, filled with references to Greek and'German
literature, to weigh all its statements, in order to
be able to affirm that it is consistent with itself
in all its parts, and with ourStandards. So far,
however, as we have been able to examine it, it
is evidently more close and critical thanhis Com-
nientarY on Peter, and it will' no doubt very
justlytake rank with the Expositions of Calvin,
Chalmers, and Hodge. It is probable that we
may refer again to this masterly production.
EXPOSITIONS ON THE CREED, THE LORD'S PRAYER,AND THE TEN COMMANDMENTS. By Robt. Leigh-ton, D.D., Archbishop of Glasgow. With an

Introductory Essay, by Johnrye Smith, D.D.,18mo., p.p. 292. New York : R. Carter 4-Brothers. '1857.
This is the reprint of, a work well known in

Great Britain, where it has enjoyed an extensive
circulation, and where it is still in demand. Like
all the writings of the admirable Leighton, it is
filled with the Gospel, and the manner in which
the believer acknowledges the obligation of moral.
ity is mostly delightfully brought out. Dr. Smith'sIntroductory Essay is well worth the cost of the
volume.
AN EXPOSITION or TEE ASSEMBLY'S CATECHISM,with practical references from each question.As exhibited in the. Lord's Day Exercises inDartmouth, on the first year of liberty, 1688.Revised and corrected from several LondonEditions. By Bev. John Planet. 18mo.,p4l.New York Carter ¢ Brothel:. 1857.

In many respects we have esteemed Fined be-
fore all the old Puritanical writers. It has been
a matter of great regret that in ninny districts in
Great Britain and in this country he should have
been known by his least valuable works, viz., his
Husbandry and Navigation Spiritualized. Hap-
pily his " Method of Grace," his " Fountain of
Life," and his "Treatise of the Soul of man,"
together with his "Balm of the Covenant," are
now being widely circulated, and wherever they
are read, their author will requireno commenda-
tion.., This Exposition is short and pithy, but
very admirable, and ire commend it most ear-
nestly to our readers as suitable forfamily use.

For the Presbyterian Bannerand Advocate,

Richland Presbytery.
This Presbytery held its semi-annual meeting,:it Savannah, on the Bth and 9th of September,and had a pleasant and harmonious session.The following items are thought to be of pub-lic interest :

Mr. Daniel W. Cooper was taken under thecare of Presbytery as a candidate for 'limn:mire.Rev. Wm. Daizell was dismissed to the Presby-tery of Findlay.
Presbytery adopted the following preamble andresolutions in relation to the West Liberty Uni-versity, founded by the Synods of Ohio and Cin-cinnati :
WHEREAS, The Sy-nods of Ohio and Cincinnatihave entered upon the work of Establishing aUniversity of the "first class," to be under theirexclusive control; and, whereas this Presbytery

regard this as an exceedingly important enter-prise, having an intimate connexion with the in-
terests of the churches; therefore.Resolved, That the Presbytery commend thisenterprise to the enlarged liberality of thechurches under our care; and as Rev. R. HHollyday appears in our midst as agent, be:ishereby recommended to the cordial co-operation
of all our pastors and churches.

Resolved, That it is the clear conviction of this
Presbytery that our churches ought not to be
satisfied in giving less than an average of ten
dollars per member to this enterprise.

Presbytery resolved to ask Synod to adopt the
action of this Presbytery, at the June meeting,
or a similar testimony on the subject of Slavery.

J. P. CALDWELL, S. C.

For the Presbyterian Banner fun, Advocate.
Presbytery of Logansport.

The Presbytery of Logansport met at Rock
Creek on Tuesday, the first inst. Rev. Robert
Irwin,Sr., was elected Moderator, and Rev. Ro-
bert rwin, Jr., Cle.irk for`the amsuing year.

Rev. W. M. Stryker was received from the
Presbytery of White Water..

The churches paid in, the amount assessed to
defray the expenses of Synodical Directors of our
College and Seminary, except Bethlehem, Roch-
ester, LaFayette, Kokomo, and Frankfort. These
churches not being represented, were delinquent.
The amount being two cents a member, may be
sent to the Stated Clerk before the meeting of
Synod.

Mr. Wm..P. Koutz, of Logansport, after a very
satisfactory examination, was licensed to preach
the Gospel.

Mr. Isaac B. Moore, a licentiate, was dismissed
to put himself under the care of the Presbytery
of Schayler.

The churches all reported settlement with
their ministers, except Camden, Mill Creek,
Monticello, andCentre. Reported delinquent,
Rossville.

The following Supplies were appointed : Mr.
Kouts to preach at Kokomo, First Sabbath in Oc-
tober;; atRochester, First Sabbath in November ;
at Camden, Third Sabbath in October ; at
Frankfort, First Sabbath in December; at La
Fayette, First Sabbath in January ; at Oxford,
First Sabbath in February. Bro. Wright to ad-
minister the Lord's Supper at Oxford, and
Hughes to preach one Sabbath in November, at
Oxford.

McCleland and Wright were appointed to
organize a church at Waverly, if tbeway be open.

La Payette was chosen as the place, and the
last Tuesday in March at 7 o'clock P. M., the
time for the next stated meeting of Presbytery.

Presbytery adjourned to meet in South Bend
during the sessions of Synod.

E. W. Warcrry.Stated Clerk
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Presbytery of Findlay,

-The Presbytery of Findlay held its stated Fall
meeting in the Blanchard church, on the 15thand
16th inst.

Rev. William Baizell was received from the
Presbytery of Richland, and iR now supplying the
church of Kenton, and is expected to labor also
in the church.of Patterson.

The following supplies were appointed to our
vacant 'churches:

Blanchard—One Sabbath in November Mr
Meeks. One Sabbath in January, Mr. HollYday

Bnon Valley—One Sabbath in November, Mr
Van Eman. One Sabbath in January, Mr
Meeks.

Harmony—One Sabbath in October, Mr. Dai-ren.
Delphos—One Sabbath in November, Mr. Fry.

One Sabbath at discretion, Mr. Elcock.
In reference to the stated supply system, the

following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Presby-

tery, that the stated supply,system, which hasgrown into such general prevalence in tliechurches of our connexion, is an element foreign
to our system ; and, in its practical working, not
favorable to the highest state of prosperity in our
churches.

Resolved, That, holding this view, we advise
our churches, as far as practicable, to abandon
this system, and settle their ministers as paaiora,
according to the provisions of our Book.

The Presbytery directed its Sixteenth Stand-
ing Rule to he published, for the information of
the churchea. It.is P.S follows:

The delegate from each congregation shall
report a settlement with their pastor, or stated
supply, at each Fall meeting ,• of Presbytery;
Presbytery,ahall also institute an inquiry into the
discharge of relative duties of pastor or stated
supply, and people."

Rev. H. B. Fry, Rev. R. M. Badeau,_and A.
Boyd, elder, are a Committee of Presbytery to
secure, if practicable, an itinerant missionary to
labor in the bounds of this Presbytery.

R. H. HOLLYDAY, Stated Clerk.
P. S. At least two ministers might now —be

comfortably located in the vacancies of this Pres-
bytery. Brethren in the ministry seeking loca-
tions, are invited to look this way. R. H. H.

For the Presbyterian Bannerand Advocate
Preibytery of Lake Superior.

The Presbytery of Lake Superior, at its recent
organization, appointed J. Irwin Smith and T. It.
Elder, ministers, and J. Harvey Hoarse, Ruling El-
ler, a Standing Committee on Missions, within its
bounds. And Presbytery directed the Committee
re procure, if possible, this Fall, a minister to
Labor as itinerant missionary, for the supply of

range of towns and villages which are growing
:tp on the North shore, and around the head of
;.his lake.

These towns would atpresent form afield some-
orbat like a Methodistcircuit, and in a few years
everal of them will be able singly to settle and

; upport a minister. The engagement is regarded
If the Presbytery as a very hopeful one, and pe-

.3uliarly inviting for a young man, or for a min-
Ater in a debilitated state of health, who needs
!rreedom and exercise.

The writer has been a resident in this region
istUrcenfive and six years, and has been preach-

'rig in it for the last four years, enjoying ext;a-
yrdinary exemption from the usual clerical ills;'
lifter having resorted thitherfor health, in so low
,% state of decline as to leave but little hope of his
,ver being permitted to preach at all. The
lealthfulness of the Lake Superior country is
unrivalled. And its unparalleled supply of iron
And copper, its abundant resources for agricul-
Inre, commerce, and manufactures, render it cer-
iainly not less interesting and important as an
encouraging field for usefulness, than any other
;region upon our continent Its growth, in all the
nssential elements of true progress, is now very
apid. Either for the Christian citizen, or the
;hristian minister, it has extraordinary induce-
:cents.

Our Presbytery, at its organization, comprised
ant three ministers; if one should fall, it must
ie dissolved. Ocr isolated position makes it im-
Jossible for us to receive accessions during more
ban one-half of the year. A concerted scheme
tad been projected, an onset made, and an effort
411waged , to supplant our work in 'this region,ma bring over all that our Church have gained
In past years into a most singularly provided
lombiziation, which was to be called a Presby-
:ery, and joined to the New School Assembly. In
view of these circumstances, it seemed eminently
geoessary to the Presbytery, in order to maintain
is own integrity, and secure our cause here, that
'he proposed missionary, at least, should be at
once obtained.

But, lo ! God's ways are not our ways, nor his
•boughts our thoughts. From out of peculiar
lifficulties oar Presbytery had been obtained.
In themidstof singular afflictions and embarrass-
(tents it was organized. Ere it had adjourned,
are of its members, Rev. T. R. Elder, sickened.
before he left for his home at Bayfield, Wis., he
7rew Worse. On Sabbath he took his bed. On
''he next Sabbath he was found tobe in a danger-
;ma condition, and on Monday be fell asleep.

God hath done it. We kiss his hand, for we
rust that he has great things in store for us.lire stand now and look for the salvation of the
Aflrd. But the extremity of our need constrains
Is to make tipplication throughsome public oban-

liel for helpers. The former necessity seemed
',messing; but now brother Elder's place at. Bay-.

field must be filled He had organized his little
church only two weeks before. And his people
were going forward with high hopes to erect a
house of worship, for which they had begun to
raise funds a year before they obtained their
minister. For their sakes, in their sudden be-
reavement and desolation, we plead. Any one
who comes must be at Cleveland or Detroit, on
his way, by the last week of October, at farthest.
Let him bring with him only such articles in
general, as he would furnish himself for any
other field; or, if he prefers, every thing neces-
sary may be obtained here. For any farther par-
ticulars, the undersigned may he addressed, at
Ontonagon, Mich., or Mr. J. H. Hoarse, at Bay-
field, Wis. J. lawns

Ontonagon, Sept. 11, 1857.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate
Action of, the Presbytery of Wooster on

Slavery.
The Presbytery being asked, by overture,, to

define the position of our Church on the subject
of Slavery, referred the matter to a Special Com-
mittee, whose Report, after discussion and amend-
ment, was adopted by a unanimous vote, and is
as follows:

" Wm:netts, It is charged by many, that the
Presbyterian Church (0. 8.) sanctions and sus
tains the institution of Slavery as right and Scrip-
tural, and some in our congregations are grieved
thereby, and believing that the opinions pro-
mulged by many in our body, in the South, affords
too much ground for reiterating the above named
charge, the Presbytery of Wooster feel called
on to state our views of the actions of our
Church, in reference to Slaveryand slave-holding
in this country. The only Acts of the General
Assembly that, we need notice, are those of 1818
and 1845. It is thought by many that these are
inconsistent with each other, and by others, that
the action of 1845was designed as 11, commentary
amounting -to a repeal of the action of 1818.

After a careful examination of the Assembly's
Acts'in the two Oases, 'we areclearlyof the opinion,
that when the time, occasion, and object of each
are fairly considered, they are essentially ham)
nious. The Assembly of 1818 expressed their
judgment on the subject of Slavery in general.
The Assembly of 1845 had mainly, if not exclu-
sively in view, the simple question, " whether
the holding of slaves is, under all circumstances;
a heinous sin, calling- for the discipline of the
Church ?" This precise aspect of the subject was
not urged on the attention of the Assembly of
1818, and yet its deciaion clearly involved' the
ground now distinctly stated and answered by the
Assembly of 1845. There were no memorials or
overtures requesting the Assembly of 1845 to re-
peal the action of 1818,but therewere, to have it
pronounce on slave-holding as sinful per se, and
make it a term of Christian communion. Hence,
theAssembly directed the burden of its announce-
ment to the question brought directly to its no-
tice by the memorials. This was natural and
proper ; and yet the Assembly guards against
being understood as approving the system of
Slavery, too generally prevailing in ,our land.
The action of 1845 was neither a repeal, nor an
explanation ofthe action of 1818, but a, declara-
tion of sentiment always before assumed and acted
upon, but never before calling for so explicit a
statement. This position is affirmed by the As-
sembly of 1846, when they say, "Our Church has,
from time to time, during a period ofnearly sixty
years, expressed itsviews on thesubject of Slavery.
During all this period it has held and uttered,
substantially the same sentiments." •

With due deference to the highest Judicatory
ofour Church, we could wish tbat the spirit and
language of the Assembly of 1845, so far as there
was a general reference to the system of Slavery
in our country, had been more decidedly disap-
proving, and more in unison with the language
and spirit of the Assembly of 1818. This differ-
ence in the animus of the two actions, we think,
has been the main cause of the perplexity and
dissatisfaction in regard to the action of 1845,
which has prevailed in certain portions of our
Church.

In view of the conflicting opinions, both in and
out of our Church, on this subject, this Presby-
tery regards it a right and a duty to give expres-
sion to its views on the matter.

1. We regard as unscriptural, and highly per-
nicious in its tendency, the doctrine, that slave-
holdihg, in all circumstances, mustnecessarily be
sinful, and ought to be made a term ofChristian
communion. We hold, " that since Christ and his.
Apostles did not make the holding ofslaves a bar
to communion, we have no authority to do so."

2. We hold, as equally unscriptural and wrong,
the doctrine that the Scriptures sanction and jus-
tify Slavery; that it is a good and desirable in-
stitution, and ought to be perpetuated. We be-
lieve that the Scripture doctrine concerning do-
mestic Slavery and despotism in the State, is the
same. It does not enjoin nor expressly forbid
either. It simply assumes that a Christian may
consistently, in certain circumstances, be an au-
tocrat in the State, or a master of slaves. •It
would be just as fair and logical to justify and de-
fend theright and expediency of despotism in the
State, from Scripture, asto justify and defend the
right and expediency of domestic Slavery.

3d. We regard the system of Slavery, as gen-
erally prevailing in our land, "as utterly incon-
sistent with the law of God, which requires us to
love our neighbor as ourselves,' and as totally

irreconcilable with the spirit, and principles, of
the Gospel of Christ;" as evil in its moral, social,
and political effects on all classes coming within
its immediate influences, and, so fat' as it goes,
on the whole country ; that all good men ought
to desire and labor in every way sanctioned by
Scripture and sound discretion, for its speedy re-
moval.

4th. We deprecate the union with our Assem-
bly, of that part of the New School body that
has seceded, until we are assured that they agree
with us on the subject of Slavery, and the doc-
trines of the Confession of Faith; believing that
such a union would promote distractions and di-
vision in our beloved Church, and greatly injure
her prosperity.

sth. We regard the cry of " agitation;" raised
by those who would suppress all discussion on the
relatioa of our Church to Slavery, as unwise and
unjust.

dth. We regard the application of the epithet
4. abolition," in its modern acceptation, to those
holding the fore-mentioned views, as a violati.n
of the Ninth Commandment.

It was ordered that this action be forwarded
for publication to the Presbyterian Banner and
Advocate, the Presbyterian of the West, and the
Cleveland Herald. J. W. HANNA, S. C.

Northfield, 0., Sept. 2, 1857.
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Presbyter), of Zanesville.

The Presbytery of Zanesville met at Pleasant
Hill, and was opened with a sermon by Rev.
James M. Platt, from 1. Pet. ii: 5.

There were present fifteen ministers and four-
teen elders.

Among.other items, the following were trans-
acted :

The Rev. Wm. Keisel, a German minister of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church, was received
on probation, as a foreign minister, and,appointed
to labor among the Germans in Newark, 0.

The report of the Trustees of the Miller
Academy, shows that institution to* be in a pros-
perous condition ; and Presbytery directed the
Trustees to undertake its partial endowment, by
raising a permanent fund of at least five thou-
sand dollars.

Rev. Josiah Milligan was dismissed to thePres-
bytery of Rook River,

Presbytery directed that contributions be taken
in all our churches, and placed in the hands of
Rev. M. A, Hoge, Treasurer, to defray the ex-
penses incurred in the last sickness, &c., of the
widow of the late Rev. Win. Wallace, deceased.

Thechurches of Olive, Bristol, Mt. Zion, Hope-
well, Buffalo, and M'Connellsville, were granted
leave to supply themselves till the next stated
meeting of Preebytery, and the following supplies
were &pointed to the church of

nu/sant—Mr. Alexander, First Sabbath
of October. Mr. Ferguson, First Sabbath of No-
veMber. Mr. Hamilton, First Sabbath of De-
cember.- Mr. Hoge, First 'Sabbath of January.
Mr..Lowe, First Sabbath of February. M^.
Milligan, First Sabbath of March. Mr. Wilson,
First Sabbath of April.

Presbytery adjourned to meet at the call of the
Moderator, during the sessions of Synod in
Wooster Wm. M. ROBINSON, Stated Clerk.

Newark, Sept. 18, 1867.

For thePresbyterian Banner and Advocate
Acknowledgment.

Mi. EDlTOE:—Please permit me, through your
paper, to tender my thanks to the people of my
charge for the sympathy which they manifested
to me in my affliction, by giving me six months
to rest; they continuing the salary, and paybig
the supplies for the pulpit; especially to the
Ladies for the contribution of fifty-five dollars
for the above object. Such act ofkindness warm
the heart of the pastor, and strengthen him in
his arduous work. S. M. MOCLUNG,

,l'ailstor of the Plum Creek Church.

ARTHIIRS, RODGERS & Co.,
BANKERS, AND DEALERS IN

GOLD, SILVER, BANK NOTES, EXCHANGE, TIME
BILLS, AND CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

Collections lfade in all the Principal Cities.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Corner Fourthand Smithfield Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

EASTERN EXCHANGE
New York, - -

- - -

Baltimore,. - -

WESTBRN EXO.ELANGE

part4l4 rem
parek% as
ParWt "

Cincinnati,. -
St. Leine, .

New Orleans,
Ndiscount

. BANK NI
Pittsburgh Banks, par
Philadelphia Banks, par
Otber Eastern Pa.; par
InteriorPa., I
New England Banks, 34Now York City, par

‘i State, ,
New Jersey,
Delaware, - •
Baltimore, purl
Maryland, . 2
District Coluinbia, 2

IMES.
Ohio
Virginia,
Indiana.
Kentucky,
Missouri,
Michigan,
[lllinois,
'Wisconsin,
N. Carolina,
9. Carolina,
Tennessee,
Georgia,
Alabama,
Canada,

BROKEN BANKS.

New Castle, Pa.,
Erie City,
Lancaster, '6
Kentucky Trust Co.,
Seneca empty Bank, Ohio,
Union Bank, Sandusky,
Canal Bank, Cleveland,
COM. }3ank, Cincinnati,
Coln. Bank, Perthamboy.
Bank of South County, K. L
nengenot Bank, A. Y.
miami Valley.Bank, Dayton,0

D is mot
16
50
50
40
10
10
10
10

The,fnilowing Banks are reported closed:
Bank of New Jersey, New Brunswick; Kanawha Bank,

Va.; Rhode ?Inland Central; Farmers' Bank, Wickford;
Farmers' Bank, Saratoga County; Tiverton Bank, It. I.;Union Bank, Frenebtown, N. J.; Bergen County Bank, N.
J.; Reciprocity Bank, Buffalo; Hollister Bank. Buffalo;
Cumberland Savings Bank, Mn.; Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank, Kent (Jaunty; Ohio Life Insurance and Trust Corn.
pany, Cincinnati; Life Insurance and Trust Company, New
York; Wooster- Bank, Daobtuy. Conn.. Merchants' Ex-
change Bank. Bridgeport,Conn.; Mount Vernon Bank, R. I ;
Island City Bank, N. Y.; Oliver Lee dc Co.'s bank, N. Y.;
•Danby Bank, Vermont; Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank,
Greensborough, Md.; Bank of Commerce, D. C.; Dayton
Bank, Ohio; Chemung County Bank, N. B.; Ontario Coun-
ty litnk, N. Y.; Ontario Bank, N. Y.; Niagara River Bank,
N. Y.; Bank of Orleans, N. V.; Bank of West Tennessee;
Colchester Bank, Conn.; Monsum River Bank, Maine; San-ford Bank, Me.; Hancock Bank, Me.; 'Warwick Bank, R. I;
America Bank, N.J.; Cataract Bank, N. j.; Bk of the Cap
ital, Indianapolis Ind.; Central Bank, Indianapolis, Ind.;
Bank of Elgin, ; Monson Bank, Maine; Exeter Bank,
Me.; Megura River Bank, Me.; Hopkinton Bank, Conn.;
Lock Haven Bank, Pa.; Burlington County Bank, N. J.;
Bank of Middletown, Pa.; Bank of Ohambersburg, Pa.;
Honesdale Bank, Pa.

All the Banks in Philadelphia, and ail those redeemed id
Philadelphia, together with the Baltimore Banks, the Mex,
chants andManufacturers Bank, Pittsburgh, theExchang
Bank of Pittsburgh, and the Miaow( Bank of Pittsburgh,
are partially suspended '

TinH E CHAMPION LOCKS OPTHE
WORLD, are .only striplings in, cost, ($6 to $9, or if

made gunpowder proof, $lO, and less at wholesale.) The
test which they have endured is unparalleled. The great-
est lock.pickers in the world, stimulated by the offer of a
large premium for several years, have sought in vain for
a clue topick them. They not only bid defianceto all lock-
pickers, but the offer of Two THOUSAND DOLLARS for pick-
lug is continued to June, 1867,with ample guaranty. The
world is challenged for a competitor to produce a-lock of
equal value, for five times its cost,whether it is used for
the specie-vault, night latch, or desk.

S. B. WOODBRIDGE,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

READ THIS.
Mn. S. E. WOODBILDGE, Ss :—You have been awarded an

honorable mention, with special approbation, for burglar-
proof Locks and Night Latehes. They were considered by
the jury to merit all that you claim for them, as being the
cheapest, and atthe same time,the safest and most durable
Locks on exhibition, anda valuable acquisition to the corn
mumity. Yours, truly,

Swam Besmear,
Commissionerof Juries,Crystal Palace, Nov. 1854.
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Gnawing a File.

There was once an old house, and in that
house lived an old rat. By means of
cracks and knot-boles, and sundry other
boles of, his own making, he had an exten-
sive circuit through the whole. From front
to L, and from cellar to garret, wherever
there was any thing that would minister to
the comfort of the outer man, he was sure
to find it and help himself. One room was
used as • a granary, and the door was kept
carefully closed. The old rat used to hear
the sound of the grainas it was poured upon
the floor or into the barrels, and had a
strong desire to know, from personal obser-
vation, what was in the room. But there
was no way for him, to gratify, his desire but
by making-an entrance through an oak board
partition. So, one night, after all was quiet
in the house, be set himself vigorously about
the undertaking;, and though he found it
rather a jawaching operation, yet he kept
up such an incessant nibbling, that long be-
fore daylight his task was accomplished, and
his hard toil was:rewarded by a_ plentiful re-
past at the pile of grain. For some days
and nights he passed in and out at pleasure,
and enjoyed high living without let or hin-
drance. But the proprietor at length dis-
covered the hole which he had made
through the partition, and at < once con-
eluded that he would lay an embargo upon
that sort of fun ; so lie thrusta file into the
hole.

The next time the old rat essayed to pass
in, he found a slight impediment in his way ;and he tried in vain to remove it. At length
said his ratahip, "I know what I can do;
for i know what I have done. I can gnaw
off that stick; for it is n't half as thick as
the oak board through which I gnawed the
hole." ••

So at it he went again. He thought that
the file was a good deal harder than the
board; but he was determined 'not to"give`
it up. Indeed, it was a prominent article
in his creed, never to back out. " Alt, a
workman is known by his chips," said he,
as he looked and discovered quite a little
pile that looked very much like ivory saw-
dust, though he wondered that his chips
should be so light-colored. "I shall fetch
it yet," said he ; and he applied himself
with renewed vigor.

But at length he discovered some blood
on the file where he bad been gnawing.,
He instantly clapped his paw to his bleeding
mouth, when behold I he made this dis-
covery—that, instead,of gnawing thefile,
the file had actually gnawed his teeth quite
down to the gums. Fora momenthe stood
confounded. At last he said, " For once I
have made a fhol of myself."

And so he had ; for he was not only
obliged to go supperless to bed, but, what
was of vastly more consequence, he had lost
a good set of teeth that would be quite in.
dispensable in procuring his future suppers
And here we will leave his ratship, in order
to make an application of the story.

Men ought to be wiser than rats; but
they are not, for they also frequently gnaw
agile.

A person-gnaws a file when, just for the
sake of having his own way, he obstinately
persists in doing that which is against his
own interest—that which injures himself a
vast deal more than any body else.

An illustrafinn:—A boy, whose name I
feel a little delibacy about mentioning, once
got a little grotty at something his mother
required him to, do; so when he was called
to dinner, to Show his independence, said,
with pouting lips—-

" I don'twant any dinner."
Now, he was hungry enougL; but he was

determined he would-not eat; out of -spite.
He overheard his sister say—-

" Guess he'llget hungry by supper.time."
But he thought within himself, " You'll

see."
So be nourished his wrath tokeep itwarm,

and when his sister called him to supper, he
grouted out more than ever—-

" I'don't want any supper,"
But as he turned to go off, he heard his

mother say--
"You'll be a cheap boarder at this rate."
So- he had the blessed satisfaction of hav-

ing his own way, and •went supperless to bed,
where he repented at his leisure. There he
lay and thought the matter all over again
and again. He finally came to the "unani-
mous conclusion," in his own mind, that he
was a great fool:,for having done as he had ;
for he had injured no mortal living so much
as himself. It is almost unnecessary to add,thathe had retnrkable good appetite for
breakfasq and that, from this time, he was
of the unshaken opinion that it was misera-
bly roor policyto gnaw a file.

We might give illustrations equally perti-
nent from those of riper years,‘ but we for-
bear.

ADVERTISEMENTS.'

GOULD AND LiNCOLN,
59 WASHINGTON STREET,

Publish This Day,
ESSAYS IN BIOGRAPHY AND CRITICISM.BY PETER BA TAW, £A.,Author of the " Christi in Ufa, Social and Individual."

12mo—Cloth—$1.25.
• CONTENTS.

Thomas De Quincey and his Works—Tennyson and his
Teachers—Mrs. Barrett Br:wiling—Glimpses of Recent
British Art—Ruskin and his Crithe—Hugh Miller—TheModern Navel (Dickens, Buiwer, Thackeray,)—Ellis,Acton
and Currer

All these Essays but two or three are now for the firsttime minted from the outlaw's manuscripts. They express
his maturest thoughts to his most finished style.

Those who have read his brilliant biographies of Howard,
Buigett, John Foster. Chalmers, Jsc., in his " ChristianLife,' ,need not be informed that in this particular depart-
ment of literature he has never been excelled, and has rare-
ly been equalled. The fact of his appointment to succeed
the late Hugh Hiller as Editor of th., Edinburgh Witness,
In Mates the high estimate in which he is held by the Liter-ary and Religious community of his own country.

Also, by the Fain, . Author '
THE CHRISTIAN LIRE, WAAL ANDINDIVIDUAL

12ma---Cloth---gi.35
Mr. Bayne's Book is like Solomon's "wordfilly spoken.,"it is as "apples of gold in pictures of silver."—[JohnStone, D. D.
It is full ofnoble thought and brilliant illustration. The

sketches of Iloward and Wilberforce, and Samuel iludgett,
are among the most charming specimens of condensed bio-graphy I have ever met itobett 0. Winthrop,
LL.D.

I have been intensely interested in reading Mr. Bsyne's
"Christian Life," a predict for the work a wide and a
permanenteirculation.—[Bishop Clarke, ofR. L

Ittriumphantly vindicates Christianity against the Pan-theism, and the scientific Atheism of this age. It is written
in a style as attractive as its contents are. important,—(Ed-.
ward Beecher, D. D.

The hookas a wholeis admirable; the biographical sketch.
es worthy of a place beside those of Carlyle,:'Macaulay,
Mackintosh and Stephen.—Ellon:B.-F. Thome, LL.D.Thee [biographical] chapters exhibitthe authoras quite
a brilliant essayist. It is a book tostir the enthnsiasnt of
youngreaders especially.—[Prof.F. D. Huntington, D. D.

These three [biographical] sketches, formingabout, one•
third of the volume, we consider the finest things of the
kind that have appeared in the present century.—[Britisli
Banner.

Nosooner was itout than it took rank inEngland among
the ablest defences of Christianity, end.gained also a popu-
lar reputation as'a book of biography and of practical life.
—[N. Y. Independent. ".

'

LIFE OF JAMES MONTGOMERY,
111" MRS: 11: a KNICEIT.

Authoress of "Lady Huntington and her Friends,""Id&
moir of .:Hannah (Here," do.&c. With a new likeness

on Steel, (from Chansrey's painting,) and a Vignette
of "The Mount," (the Poet's residence.)

12mo----Hloth.-----$125. .

Mrs.Knight is widelyknown by her former works, asps
who has developed rare and peculiar skill in biographical
composition. For fix months after the publication of"La-
dy Huntington and her Friends," the demand for It was
greater than the supply. 'The present workwill be found,froin the variety and richness of its materials and their
skillful handling, to be one of the most attractive biegra•
phies of the day. It presents Montgomery under the as
pacts of a youth amongthe Moravians, a runaway appren-
tice, an adventurer in London, a public journalist,a prison-
er of State for political reasons, a poet winning tame and
fortune by his works, a philanthropist revered by all his
countrymen. But it isas the author of many of the choicest
hymns in our language that Montgomery is most widely
known; admired and loved and is on tuts account that
thousands will rejoice to possess this Life, prepared in a
spirit congenial to his own. feb2B-ly

THE ECLECTIC COLLEGE OP MEDI..
CINE, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Pus Woven SESSION of 1851-8 Will commenceon Monday,
the 12th of October, and continue, sixteen weeks. A full
'and thorough course ofLectures will be given. occupying
six, or seven hours daily, with good opp anilines for at
tention to practical Anatomy, end with ample Clinicalfedi
ities at the Commercial Hospital. the preliminary course
of Lectures will commence on Monday, the 28th of Septem-
ber, and continue Maly until the commencement of the
regular Lectures.

The arrangethent of the Chairs will be as follows
' T. B. Sr. JOHN, 31 D.,

Professor of Anatomy and Physiology.
J. T. JUDGE, 3L D.,

Professor of Chemistryand Pharmacy.
A. J. HOWE, AL. D.,

Professor of Surgery.
O. H. CLEAVELAND, M. D.,

Professor of Materia Medicoand Therapeutics.
WU. SHERWOOD, M. D.,

Professor.of Medic,l Practice and Pathology.
.1. R. BUCHANA.N, M. D.,

Emeritus Professor of CerebralPhysiology and Institutes of
Medicine.

JOHNKING, Al. D.,
Professor of Obstetricsand Diseases ofWomen and Children.

The terms for the Session will be the same as hereteore,
viz.:—Matrietdation, $500. Tuition, $20.00. Demonstra-
tor's Ticket, $5.00. (Every Student is required to engagein
dissection one Session before Graduation. Graduation,
$25.00. Ticket to CommercialHospital. (optional,) $5.00.

The Lecture Rooms are newly -finished, neat, and com-
fortable, and in a central locality, (in College. Hall, Walnut.
Street,) where students will find it convenient to call, On
their arrival.

Tickets for the Session maybe obtained of the Dean of the
Faculty, at his office, No. 113 Smith Street. or of Prof. C. H.
Cleaveland, Secretary of the Faculty, No. 139 Seventh
Street. nearElm. JOHNKING, Al. D., Dean.

jy4.on:

VENET lA.N BLINDE•
A. BRITTON & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS, & WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS.

N0.32 NorthSECONDStreet,above Market, Philadelphia.
The largest, cheapest, and beet assortment of PLAIN and

FANCY BLINDS of any other establishment in the United
States.
11:-REPAIRING promptly attended to. Give us a can,

and Bads*, yourselves. feB-17-

JOHS B. ItitFADVBN & SON, 95 ivinxirer
STREET, Pittsburgh, dealers in Watches, Jewelry,

and Silver Ware. ' mylo-tf

TU S 0 A. R.O R. ACADEMY.—SITUATEDin Juniata County, Penna., eight miles from the
Mifflin, and six miles from the Perryville Station of the
Pennsylvania. Railroad. This institution is especially noted
in the following particulars:

Ist. Healthy locationo—buildings neatly new—in the
midst of beautiful scenery. '

2d. The surrounding community is marked ihr intelli-
gence, morality, and high Christian character.

3d. Being in the country, students are not beset by
temptations, as in towns and places of public resort.

4th. The Bible holds a prominent place in our system of
instruction and government.

6th. Thorough instruction is given. in all the branches
necessary for businessvfor College, or for teaching.

Rh. Mild but firm discipline.
7th. Vicious students'are notretained.
Bth. Special pains are taken in the Boarding.Department

to have healthy food, in sufficient quantity, and properly
prepated. .

9th. 'Constant attention paid to the motels, comfort, and
mental improvement of pupils.

Tzame.—For tuition, boarding, washing, and furnished
room, (per Session of five mouthsa6o.oo,payable quarterly
in advance. Light and fuel extra. Stoves in students'rooms, if preferred to the heat from furnaces. The. Winter
Session opens on the 3d of November neat.

Forfurther particulars,-references, do, apply to
J. H. SEMMAKl4l4.Erincipal,

sel2-St Academia, Juniata County, Penna.

J. P. WILLIAMS, - - - LJOHN JOHNSTON,

LIEW TEA .WAELEHOUSE-7WEoLE.
. SALE AND RETAIL—WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON,

114 Mitt&ld Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly oppOsite the Cu:.
torn House,) have just opened a very choice-selection of

GREEN AND Bf.ACK TEAS,
Of the latest importations. Also,
RIO, LAGUAY.RA., AND OLDOOVERNMENT JAVA COI

FEES,
New Orleans, Cnba, Coffee; Crashed and Pulverized Sugars,
Rice, Rice. Flour,Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow-
ders, Mar:carpal, Vermicelll,,Cocoa, Broma, Extra No. 1,and
Spiced Chocolate, Pare Ground. Spices, Castile, Almond,
Toilet, Palm, German,andRosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonate of
Soda; Cream Tartar; Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure Extracts
Lemon and Vanilla; Star, Mould,and Dipped Candles; Sn-gar Cured Hams; Dried Beef; Water, Butter, Sugar and
Soda Crackers; Foreign Fruits, &c.,

This stock has been purchased for CASH,and wilibe offer-
ed to the Trade, end also to Families, at very moderate ad-
vances, from whom we respectfully solicit a shire of patron-
age:

WEST TROY BELL FOVNDRY•
(Established IA 18.211.]

13 oILLS, The subscribers have constantly for sale an as
BELLS. sortment ofChurch, Factory, Steamboat,Locomo•
BELLS. five, Plantation,.. School house, and other Belle,
BELLS. mounted in the mostapproved and durablemanner.
BELLS. For full particulars as to many recent improve-
BELLS. tnents, warrantee, diameterofBells, spadeocenpied
BELLS. in Tower. rates of transportation, be., send fora
BELLS. Circular: Bells for the South delivered in New
BELLS. York. Address

A. ISIENABLY ,S SONS. Agents,
mylfl•eow.tf West, Troy, N. Y

NEW BRIGHTON BOREAL SEMINARY,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

'Founded 1853; Ohartered 1855.
PROF. R. CURRY,A. M , Principal.
The next Session or this Institution will open on the

FIRST MONDAY OF NOVEMBER, 1857.
The. Seminary Buildings are pleaamtly situated on a

beautiful plateau, in the village of New Brighton—a place
proverbial for its beauty and healthfulness: The surrout d-
ing country is elevated and fertile, the climate salubrious,
and the scenery delightful.

Persons wishing to obtain for themselves, or others, a re-
fined, liberal, thorough, and praotical education, will, in thisInstitution, find every facility; as the ladies employed toimpart instruction in 'the Preparatory, Advanced, Musical,
and OrnamentalDepartments, are all Graduates and pro-fassional Marin:Tß ; and strict attention is paid to the mari-
ners. as well hl the meixtut and moral discipline of ell thepupils. Teachers and pupils board in the Seminary, withthe family of the Principal, where they can enjoy all thecomforts and conveniences of a pleasanthome.Terms, moderate. For-particulars, see catalogue, or ad-dress the Principal. eapl9•4t'

OAKLAND FEMALE NNSTITUTEs—
NORRISTOWN, •PENNSYLVANIA.The Winter Session of this Institution will commence on

TUESDAY, the 27th of October.
All the branches ofa thorough English and polite Edu-cation, are embraced in the course of instruction.
Tgags.--Board and Tuition in English branches, par ses-sion of Five Months, - $75.00Lessons on Planoand Guitar, with use of inst., Xl.OO to 30.00Do. on !Karp. -

- 40.00Vocal music in class. . - - 2.00 to 500
Drawing and Flowerpainting, - 10.00 to 15.00Painting in Oil, - - - - 20.00 to 30.00Ancient and Modern Languages each, - 10.00
Washing per Dozen. -.- - .35

The Session Bills to he. paid $40.00 in advance, and the
remainder before thepupil is removed.

Circulars containing pattletdara, may be obtained by ad.dressing - S. PRIER RALSTON,
ee26 eta Principal..

mcf.EVIT WORKS ISSUED BY THE AMER.
lOAN TRACT SOCIETY, 929 Chestnut Street, Phila-

delphia.
Biography of Whitfield. 12mo, 514 pp. Price 55 cents;

postage 22 cents.
In the preparation of this memoir, the compiler has

sought to collect together incidents which might interest
and instruct, especially in connexion with Whitfield's la-
bors in America. Printed on fine paper, with clear type,
and illustrated.,

Summary of Scripture Truth; in Scripture language, for
young persons to n.mmit to memory. 201 pages, 83mo
Price 15 cents, or 2u gilt.

These selections are made with care and Judgment, sys-
tematically arranged, on God, Christ, the way of salvation,
Christian duties, virtues, etc.

The Deity and Atonement of Jesus Christ. A series of
lettere, addressed to a young friend, presenting in a clear
and interesting form the teachings of Scripture on this
subject. 18mo., 81 pages. Three cents, paper covers.

Rosa; The Little Cousin from India. A book for chil-
dren, in the same style with "Aunt Bose," paper covers.
32 pages, square 18mo., with seven engravings. Fivecents.
The visit of little Rosa toEngland is described in a simple
and pleasing style.

A Child's Primer. Taken from the New England Primer.
22m0., 81 pages, beautifullyillustrated. Three cents:

Family Bible. With Notes. Complete in one volume.
Bvo., embossed sheep. Price $2.25. •

NEW TRACTS.—Sambo and Toney; a dialogue. 24
pages. Charles Atwell. 20 pages. Ido not feel. 4 pages.

Seed Corn- or 48 Handbills. By Rev. J. Lyle> .of Eng-
land. Issuedin one packet. Price 5 cents.

Sketches from Life.
Practical Truths
ThePflgrhp Boy
No Pains, No Gatos.
FaithfulEllen
Life in Africa
Farmerand Family
Bible Primer In. three parts
That SweetStory of Old.
A Catalogue of the Society's complete list of publica-

tions, with price and postage of each book, can always be
had on application at the TRACT ROCS

New No. 929 Chestnut Street, one doorbelow Tenth,
jakt Philadelphia.

COTTAGE FRIIIALS SENLINARY.—
POTTSTOWN, -MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN'A.

The scholastic year of this institution is divided into two
Sessions of eighteen weeks each, and commences on the last
Wednesday in September. At the close of the br et tweve
weeks there will be a publicexamination of the pupils lin
their various studies, and a recess of two weeks given. As
this arrangement will give to the pupil the entire eighteen
weeks of unbroken time, and exclude the months of July
and August, it will, itis believed, greatly promote the health
and comfortof the members of the School,and secure all
that could be desired.in the way of mental culture.

TERMS
Boarding, tuition, inel, and light, per annum, $llO.OO

*4 Session, 60 00
Instruction in Music,a 16.00
Ancient and Modem Languages, each, " 8.00Plower Painting, 10.00
Pencil Drawing, a 6.00
Washing 3734 per dozen, or , " 4.00
Books at city prima'or for nee ofbooks, " 75

Bills payable 1150 in advance for the' Session.
au22-3mo REV. W. R. WORK., Principal.

COl. BERT'S ENVELOPE NAN UPAO—-
TORY, 80% fouth FOURTH street below Cheetout

ou:11FrioaIng:1/1
Envelopes, Die Sinking and Engraving, Dies Altered,En

velopes Stamped with Business Cards,LiomosoparldrBawdapes, selfsealed and printed directions, Paper Bags for agri•
culturists, grocers, &c., for putting, up garden seeds and
groceries.-

PRINTING orall kinds, Cards, BM-Heade, air
culare.

FlNGlidirrNe of Visiting and Wedding Cards, with en•
velopea to fit exwatly, of the finest English, French and
American paper.

Envelopes made to order ofany aiae, quality and de.
cription. Oonveyaneer's Envelopes for deeds, mortgages
oldpapers, &0.,-made in thebeet mannee by

WM. COLBERT.
N. B. Orderssent by Express, or as' per agreement
api4-ly

BOOTS AND SHOES, BOOTS AND SHOES.
—JAMES ROBB, No.Bo Market Street, between the

Market House and Fifth Street, would call the attention of
his friends and customers, and allothers who may favor him
with their trade, that for thefutnre be will be found at hie
New Shoe Store, as above, with an entirely New`Stock of
Boota, Shoes,Gaiters, Slippers; Palm Leaf, Pedal, Tustin, and
Braid Hats, lc.; consisting in part of Gents' Riney Opera
Boots. Congress Gaiters, OxfordTies, &c., &c.; Ladies', Misses'
and Chi/dreme.Fancy Boots, Gaiters, Tice, Slips, &c., verybeautiful; Boys' and Youthe' Dress Boots, Shoes. Ties and
Pumps.

Ms stock IS oneofthelargest ever opened in this city, and
embraces everything worn by the ladies of:Philadelphia an(
New York, and,be trusts, cannot fail to please all. Great
care has been taken tin selecting the choicest goods, all of
whichhe warrants.

Healso centimes to manufacture, se heretofore, all de-scriptions ofBoots and Shoes and his long experience of
over twenty years inbusiness in this city is; he trusts, a one
deismguaranty ,that those who favor him with their custom
will be fairly dealt with ap26-tf

HIDE,O IL AND LEATHER STORE.—
D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS, No. 218. THIRD Bt., be.

wean Market and Chestnut fitreetu, Philadelphia, have forgale
DRYAND SALTED SPANISH TIMES,

Dry and Green Salted Patna Hips, Tanner's Oil, Tanner'sand Carrier's Tools at thelowed prime,and upon the bestterms,
.ffir. All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted,forwhich the highest market price will be given in cash, ortaken in exchange for Hides. .Lesther tared free of charge

andsold oncommission.

IT IS POT A. D T Ei—PRESIDENT
J. EL EATON, L.L. D., UnionUniversity,lifurfreesboro',

Tenneseee, says : Notwithstanding the irregular use of
Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's HairRestorer, de., thefalling oftof hair ceased, and my grey locks were restoredto theiroriginal color."

Rev. M. TRACHEA,(60 years ofage,) Pitcher, ChenangaCo., N. Y.: "My hair is now restored to its natural color,
and ceases to fall off."

REV. WM. CUTTER, Ed. Mother's Magazine, N. Y.; "MyLair le changed to its natural color," Ac.
REV. B. P. STONE, D. D., Concord, N. H.: "My hair which

was grey, is now restored to its natural &c.
REV. D. CLENDENIN, Chicago, "I can add mytee-

timony, and recommend it to my friends."
REV. D. T. WOOD, Middletown, N.Y.: a My own hair hasgreatly thickened; also that of one of my family, whowasbecoming bald."
REV. J. P. TUSTIN', Charleston, S.C.; "The white hairis

becoming obviated, and new hair forming," &c. -
REV. A. PRINK, Silver Creek, N. Y.; "It has produced

a good effect on my hair, and I can and have recommendedit."
REY. A. BLANCHARD, Meriden, N. H.: "We think veryhighly ofyour preparations," &c.
REY. R. C. SMITH,Prattsburgh, N. Y.: "Iwas surprisedto find my grey hair turnas when IWas young."REY. JOS. McKEE, Pastor of West D. R.'church, N.Y.;

REY. D. MORRIS, Cross River, N. Y.; MBE. REV. H.A.PRATT, Hamden, N. Y.
We might swell this list; but if not convinced, TRY IT.

MRS. S.A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSAMIIM,Or World's Hair Dressing, is essential to use with the Re•
stores, and is thebest HairDressing for old oryoungertant,being often efficacious, in case of hair failing,,Ac., withoutthe Restorer.

Grey-haired,Bald, or persons afflicted with diseases of thehair or scalp,read the above, and judge ofMRS. S. A. A,LLEN'SIVORLD'S HAIR RESTORER.IT DOES NOT SOIL OR STAN. Sold byallthe principalwholesale and retail merchants in the United States, Cuba,or Canada.
REPS 855BROOM STARRY, KEW YORK.- -

J. FLEMING, Agent, Pittsburgh.
.Cei- Some dealers try to sell articles instead ofthis,onwhich they make more profit. Write to Depot for Circular

and information. ap4.fiins

FOR SABBATH SCHOOLSOILBLECLASSES, AND FAMILYINSTRUCTION—
Prof. Jacobus's Notes on John'new edition.If Markand Luketnew edition•

" Matthew, "

Question Books on the same, interweaving the ShorterCatechism. '

On Matthew, (withCatechism annexed,) $1.60perdoa.On Markand Luke, ." each 1:50 "

or, the two rolumes bound in one, 2.26 ".

On John'with Catechismalso annexed, 1.50 "

They will be forwardedto any address, if orders be sentto JOHN CULBERTSON,Pres. Board of Oolportage, St. Clair Bt.,Pittehth."JOHN S. DAVISON,
65 MarketStreet,Pittsburgh.

WM. S. RENTOUL,fell-tf St. Clair Street,Pittsburgh.

SILVERPLATED WARE.,
Manufactured byJOHN O. MEAD & SONS,The oldest and most experienced ELECTS.° IMAMS in theUnited States.

TEA SETS AND URNS, '
PITCHERS,

GOBLETS, TUREENS, &a., As.,
OF

The moatelaborate andrichest patterns
in America.

ALSO,
SPOONS, FORKS, LADLES, TEA AND TABLE

N0.15 SouthNinth St'r E eeT t,C ;bove Chestnut,
Near the Girard House,se27-Iy* Philadelphia.

THECOLLEGE JOURNAL Op MEDICALSCIENCE, a Montbly Magazine of:forty-eight.pages,conducted by the Faculty ofThe Eclectic College -of Medi.eine, Is publishedat Oue Dollar a Year, payable in advance.Communications for subscription, or for specimen numbers,should be directed to

43,443 m Dr. C.ll. CLEATELAND, Publisher.
139 Seventh Street, Cincinnati, Ohio

A V I NG PUND NATIONAL SAFE-
' TY TRUST COMPANY—WaInut Street, South-Westcorner of Tbird: Philadelphia. - - - -

Incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania.Money is received in anysum, large or emall.and interestpaid from the day of deposit to the dayof withdrawal.The officeis open every day,from lio'clock in the morningtill 7 o'clock in the evening, and on Mondayand Thursdayevenings till 9 o'clock.
InterestFive Per Cent.
All sums, large or small, aro paidback in gold, on demand,without notice, to t.ny amount.
ThisCompany coufines its business entirely to thereceiv.lagof moneyon interest. The investments, amounting to

over ONE MILLION AND A RALF OF DOLLARS! are
made in conformity with the provisions of the Charter, inREAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RE.NTS, andsuch firetclass securities as will always insure perfect securtly to the depositors, and which cannot fail to give per-.manency and stability- to this Institution. . jal-ly
J&MEH EflQ WM. c. auraeMEDI GAL.—DRS. RING IC REITERhave associated themselves in the practice of Medtine and Surgery. Office 11:1 Dr.Ring% residence, No. 112Fifth Street, opposite the Cathedral.

Dr.Reiter will attend at the office daily, and may be can.matedat hie rexidenee. Ra.t. Marty. In the morningatnil nal R-tf

MOLESBYT.RitIAN BOOK ROOMS.—THE1lDepositoryis now well furnished withall the Publica-tions ofthe PresbyterianßoardofPnblication,andespecially,with those that are suitable for Sabbath School Libraries.Thereis alsoa good supply ofnearly400additionalwolumes,selected with special care, from the numerous Publicationsor the Massachusetts S. S. Society, an American's,Union.
Ordersfrom any part of the country willbe promptly at;tended to by addressing the subscriber. Money may be sentby mail at our risk.
Also, a good supply ofstationery.novi7 JOHN eITLBERTSON. Librarian.

H E UNDERSIGNED lIA.B BEEN APT POINTED Receiving Agent and Trearmier. for the fol.lowing Church enterprises, in the Synods of-PITTSBLFROH,ALLEGHENY, WHEELING,AND OHIO,vieThe General Assembly's BOARD OF DOMESTIC! MIS-SIONS; the General Assembly's BOARD OF EDIICAYION;the General Aneembly's CRUNCH EXTENSION COMMIT.TEE, (St. Louis); and the FUND FOR SUPERANNUATEDMINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES.Correspondents will please address ititll as below, statingdistinctly the Avabytery and Church, from which contribu-tions are sent; and when a receipt is required by thename of the post office and County.As heretofore, monthly reports will be made through the
&co
Presbyteria'n flamer and Advocateand theHoneand.Fbreignrd. J. D. WILLIAMS. Treasurer, ,

114 Smithfield Street.my24 Pittsburgh, Pa.

IRON CITY
AT 21TT51313 Pc.; u,

CiLSEMIILD
HAVING A FACULTY Erg TEN 1.1:„

TWO ITUNDEEL, AND :":1:1-1;:, S7i.IJ.;IN DAILY. A :NI,: CE.
and the School Rapidly

LARGEST AND -4101ST 21101:00;'11 r , .COLLEGE OF TILE Es7.T ILEtAll SILVER -,•I.L.DALB
Awardedto this College, by the Ohio. • .
sylvaniattate Faits, in 1855 and 1855,for tic t.., :and Ornamental Writing.

IMPROVED SYSTEM OF BOOE.Ett.ii,
Taught by a practical business man, who
lay work on ilook.keeping es early eF.. 1109.
Commercial College is Book-keepirg trail:Et ;
having an equal amount of experience in it...

,„Business' .Practice.
TERMS,

Frill CommercialCourse,time unlimited, -
- .

Average time to completea thcrougb Cour
Canenter atany time—review atplearure. Lt.;
$2.50 to $3.00. Prices for tuition and I,Larc—! „city in the Union—its great variety of Futite.,,..
the cheapest and moat available point iu the lea,,;for young men to gaina Business Education;nations

Specimens of Writing, and Circular, scot free r -
Address 3El',
fen Pittsburti,

- -
-Ank XV OR D'N.SII ALE SEZINAPIAY MINSTER COUNTY,PA.

TheWinter Session, of five months, will COMIEICI7CP. 1.,Wednesday in November.
Expenses, forBoarding, Fuel,Light and Tuition in tglish branches, SSO per Session. Ancient and Mcd..rtgaages, each $5. Lessons on the Piano, and me elf;;,.:meat, $l5. Painting and Drawing, each $5. Or ztemeat of$6O, will include the whole.
Adaily stage connects with the carsat Newark,

•also at Parkesburg, Pa. Address
J. M. DICILSY, cr

Oxford,Sept. 20, 1856 SAMUEL DICIVAY, c=;-- .

VirEINVITE THE itTT E;li
the publictothe

PHILAD.ELPHLf, lEOUSEENITING DRY GOODS se:where may be found a large assortment of til
Dry Goods, required in furnishing a house, thus ....

the trouble usually experienced in hunting suet as:::in various places. In consequence of our givic, trgtuition to this kind of stock, to the exclusion w
and fancy.goods, we eau guarantee our prices ar.4
tobe the most favorable in the market.

IN LINEN GOODS
•we are able to give perfect satisfaction, being the
'Eteresulinto LUNN STDEZ ESI THE CITY, and haricefor more than twenty years regular importers ins,
of;the best manufacturers in Ireland.' We otisrlarge stook of

FLANNELS AND MUSLINS,
of the best qualities to be obtained, and at the veryl,prices. Also, Blankets, Quilts, Aheetings, Ticking:mask Table Cloths, and Napkins, Towellings, hit.'.Nuckabacs, Table and Piano Covers, Dameslis
MIR% Lace and Muslin Curtains, Dimities, Furr,,-..Chintzes,Window Shadings,&e., &c._ _

JOHN V. COWELL a. EON.
8. W. earner CHESTNUT and SE-VF,NTII :;

apBo-tf

JOHN A. RENSHAW,
(Successor to Bailey & Renshaw,)

258 Liberty Street,
Has justreceived his Spring stock of choice Family
ies, including

150 ht chests choice Greenand Black Teas;
80 bags prime Rio Coffee;
25 do. do. Lagnayra Coffee;
85 mats do. Java do.
4.baleo do. Mocha do.

2 0 barrels New York Syrup;
5 iffids. I,overing's steam Syrup;

12 do. primePorto Rico Sugar;
50 bbls. Covering's double refined Sugar;
25 do. Baltimore soft do. do.Also Spices, Pickles, Sauces, Fruits, Fish, Fugar Czr::Hams, Dried Beef, &c,&c., wholesale and retail.

Cataloguesfurnished, giving an extended list of stott.aplS-tf

NEED AND VALUABLE PUBL ICA 'IIONs,
—I. Domeetic Duties ; or, TheFamily a Nun...,1:

Earth and 'Heaven. By the Rev. Rufus W. Bailey. ,
pp. 120 Price 20 and 25 cents. The daties of hu-ta,:.:,and wives, of females, of parents and children. an b-,
stated and enforced in a style at once attractive
forcible.

IL Ella Clinton; or, By Their Fruits ye Shall Kt -7Them. By Cousin Martha. 18mo., pp. 206. Trice n
30 cents. This is an engaging story of an orphan gill

111 ' Lessons for the Little Ones. By a teacher tf 77.hints; likno., pp. 180. With engravings. Price 25 a: J.
rents. These lessons, derivedfrom Scripture, are full
terest for juvenilereaders.

IV. Gleanings from Reel Life. By S. S. FgliFeas
thoress of .‘Lizzie Ferguson." 18mo., pp. 160. Fair
and 30 cents. - Itconsists offourteen sketches dress:._
real life, all exhibiting the beauty of godliness.

V. Annie Grey,and other sketches. By Olive.pp. 7,2. Price 15 cents. Seven short, but intenEi:
sketches, intended especially for little girls.

VI. Children ofAbraham ; or, Sketches of Jeschh C .
verbs. Being in part a sequel toLeila Ada. ISrao „;Price 20 and 25 cents. The readers ofLeila Ada e t:
pleased to learn something more about her cousin
who stood by herso nobly at the time of her fiery trisi

VII. The Life of Mrs. Sherwood, author of fh.tryMilner, Little Henry and his Bearer, Sc. Abridgni
the Board. 12m0., pp. 152, with a portrait. Pricecents.

VIII. A Spiritual Treasury for the Children of 5.1:consisting of a Meditation for the Morning of each 15,isthe Year, upon'aelect texts ofScripture. Humbly inteGdEl
to establish the faith, promote the comfort and influrte-
the practice of the followers of the Lamb. 11 Elia=
Mason. 12m0.., pp. 510. Price 70 cents. This is a reprin;
of a work long and well known to God's peopl,as aue of
the best books of devotional reading to be ftn.un in theEnglish language.

IX. A Spiritual Treasury for the Children of God:
slating of a Meditation'for the Evening of eeeb Ba 3Year, upon select texts of Scripture. By William r.
12m0., pp. 508. Pries 70 cents. This book should
place by the side -of the Bible in every closet of the in:.

X. _'he Bishop and the Monk; or Sketches of the
of Pferpaolo Yergerio and John Craig. Converts In
pery. 18mo pp. 166. Price 20 and 25 cents. The:,
very interesting and instructive sketches cf the Reis
Italian bishop and a Scotch monk, dtuing the time .ri.
Reformation from Popery.

XI. Isabel; or, Influence. 18mo., pp. 155. nits
graving& Price 20 and 25 cents. An excellent volute::::
the Sabbath School library.

XII. Little Talks forLittle Folks. Written for the
byterian: Board ofPublication. 18mo., pp. 72. Frit. ."

cents. An admirable little volume for the little 5 lks.What is Faith? By the 'ley. R. 11.Beattie.
lisbed by -request of the Synod of New York. iSmo..;;
102. Price 15 and 20 cents.. .

XIV. The HolyLife and Triumphant Death of
Jesieway, Fellow of King's College, Cambridge. ltcRev. James- darteway. 18-mo., pp. 166. Price 20 ac '
cents. This is a striking narrative of one who lived rz
twenty-four years on earth, yet attained to a angels:l:, •sited piety, and departed in triumph to his hent-:.
home. .

XP. Gemsof Thought; being Moral and Belisimr? IL
ftectione - from Matthew Henry and others. Seloend 11.
Harrison Hall. 32m0., pp. 128. Gilt edge. Price .25 ,e

XVI. Our Friends in Heaven; or, the Mutual Itec:::-
tion of the Redeemed in Glory Demonstrated. By the Ler.
3. M. Milan, M. A., Comber. 12mo, pp. 225. Frite g
cents.

xvir. In DOOll3 and. .Ont ofDoors; or, Life among
Children. By Mary MeCalla, author of Pictorial tzt-,,!.
Book. Square 16m0., pp. 183,with lire bPantiful cac
engravings A veryattractive book, which cannot 1,1;:t•
popular.

Published by the Presbyterian Board of Publication, Nc821 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.
jel3-tf JOSEPTI P. ENGLES, Publishing Agnt._

lEt E MILLER ACADEHIC—TIIISSTLTUTION is under the care ofthe Presbytery
Zanesville, and is located at Washington. Ohio, ou the N.,
tional Road, half-way from Wheeling, to Zanesvilte :
only three miles, Northof the Central Ohio Railroad.
surrounding country is hilly and remarkable healthy.

A large, tasteful, and convenient building, has try
erected and furnished with suitable apparatus; th ur.i T.
signed devote their attention entirely to the insritari.:.
and all the necessary arrangements bare been made tr
educating young men on the most approved principles.The eourse.of studies includes an- English and the,-ir-Department, and is extensive enough to prepare stater'.
for the Junior Class in the best Colleges. Strict stod,t..t.willhe given to the comfort, manners and morals fpupils, and they will enjoy the advantages of a Lirer,.:s
Society, aLibrary, and a Philosophical Apparatus.

Very smallor backward boys are not received. nor will
be permitted to remain who are either immoral,
or unwilling to form habits of diligent study. On the cht
hand, we invite young men of good character and sr
habits, who desire a good education to St themselta.business or for teaching; and especially pious ycoog
preparing for the Gospel ministry, whose presence au.;
tluenee we highly appreciate.

Tuns'or Tumox.--In the Classical Department. 5i- •per Session of are months; Senior English Le-oasry$lO.OO, per Session of five months; junior Englirli ft;
ment, $B.OO, per Session of five months.

Tuitionfees must be paid in advance. Rooms sod tcari
ing will be furnished by respectable private famil! ,,.at
$2.10 per weet. The Sessions commence on the first
day of bitty and of November.

RRY.J. E. ALEXANDER, Prittiral
J. Y. NOISE. A. 8., Assistant.Y

gri qt., ATMS V ILL E NEALE AND FEItI.ALF,
ACADEMY, locate(' in Chester Comity. Is.: ,:❑ 1::6*

LISS, LINGUAL, It UEMATICAL, COMMERCIAL, .0P
FINN ART INSTITUTION.

The neat Sessionwill commence Tuesds y. Septetrter1857, and continue forty weeks. Students admitted lc!
time during the Session.

Among the advantages which the above namedaffords, those as widen, may be mentionedFirst—The methodpursued in imparting a knowtai:,*the Greek and Latin Languages, is that of Literal t era it•
terlinear Tr/mutations, urnishedgratuitously. attr-,Mates theperiod cif study, reduces the amount oflater. ot,
increases, beyondall other systems, the actual ticquirezer-trofthe student.

fleeortd—Penmsixiship and Drawing. The artistcharge ofthisDepartment, is one,of the best themid was awarded the premium for his specimens at tht. bre
Metter County Horticultural Fair.Third--ModernLanguages are taught by a German.speaks fluently both the French and the German Is
gnNes.

Fourn--trusical Department. This department is
the supervision acenative German,possessing rare ant
knowiedged ability and attainments.In this department those desiring it, may receive hl=trn.,
tion in the Classical. Compositions of Mozart, herlix'aL
Mantel, etc

During the Session,addresses on topics of Science and la'
erature, will be delivered by the following gentlemen:
B. B. Botchloin; Rev. Robert Lowry; ThomasLL.D.; Professor P.A. Mills; A. R. Gaston, it.r irr ;
E. Moore; .E. Townsend, D. D. S hider. 3.1. C`;"Thomas Fitzgerald; Rev. T. Snowdon Thomas; W:flig u
Blakeslee, Ad. D.; llrn. D. M. tiroystr, and J. h. Pr
lc ;in connexion with many othersnot yet heard a .r.!

Also, a course. on Agricultural Chemistry, by a 1
Elena/teacher and lecturer. df•The Introductory Discourse of the Session will 1
liveredby the Principal, on Wednesday. September

„EXAMINING COMMITTEE—Bev. J. N. C. Grier, D. D.: 6. '
Miller,.e.sq.; Rev. Alexander M. Wiggins, M. A.

FOr references, terms and further particulars.
logue and Prospectus, which will be mailed bywhiresslg
either ofthe undersigned. Z. C. COCRRAY.

BEV. A. G. MOREI.SO; pfmrintendents.War. B. $ -

JEFFERSON COLLEGE.—THE /IWO;
11.1 of this Institution, by 88. GMITII,

sale in most book Stores. Copies containing, tn. co- a ic=T%,i
the Graduates and Honorary Members, at
this Catalogue. $l.OO. Copies mailed for $1 :Id.
logue, and without Catalogue for $l.lB. Agents *t;
sell this, and otl ,er works, to whom a liberal ditt,..cr7"l.f *
be given. Active young men, with a midi am, I.:A
money, can makefrom $l.OO to$i..00 per dEty.

Address the Publisher, J. T. EllitYr,CG•
Pittsburg!, ra,,,1
e.N. B —The following resolution was unniznotA.l.

by the Board of Trustee! of Jefferson College. on
August, 1857 :

Resoleeti That without endorsing.everyFentiteent vi!kt; 3!
contains, the Board recommend tothe public, the
Jefferson College,prepared by Dr. ;smith. as stMtsu-.i.
correct exhibition of the leading facts in the histar-:,,Vflvenerable Inttitaimn.

OE


